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Oklahoma. I wanti to keep thajt....We can keep it thax way.

We tallc; like that. Some- of these leaders talk, l talk. Some

with character, they talk. We don't want it £Hat way, us

Indian people here. We don't want it. They pray every day.

Some of the parents, they pray, hoping that some day our boys

will come back-arid nobody kiiows when It's going to be—nobody;

We believe in good way of life—goodrway. We must show one

anothê r what's good fellowship. Regardless of who it is, we

must make them understand. That1s the reason we're here. I'm

here. With ray own mirtd the way I think I talk that way. And

I told the lady, w^'re down hejre. They show us the views of

this university &nd\l look. Good scenery. We look towards

that river back overt there. It's a good place. Good place

where President Jbhnkon—America beautiful—our country.! I **

notice different plapes where I go. It's getting all right.

People—their towns—*theyfre cleaning up. That's what he said,

Johnson. I notice they're changing things a whole lot. We

still got our freedom.\ We can talk. We can say whatever we

want to. We still got ithat. That's good.

(Dr. Berthrong, author bf The Southern Chevennes, comes in.)

ĈOMMENTS ON HOW PAT HENNESSE A WHITE FREIGHTER, WAS KILLED
1 ' i ' 4

(Would you tell Dr. Berthrong*your story about Pat Hennessey?

You were telling about that freighter last night? I think he'd

like-to hear this.) * ..

(Interruption)

Manwin-the-Clouds, he was blind. Kish Hawkins took, care of him.

Afte\r they got through with him. Then we sit down. So Kish,

he asked me, "Where you been? How's everything up. there?" I

•said, "Well, everything's all right." I told him, I said, "I

been to a celebration at Hennessey." They called some ̂Indians

over there, you know, and they bu;tcher a beef and they just

send it down to them campers. They're going to have a parade

that night—no—after the pageant." It was just a little ways

from Hennessey, about a quarter! of a mile northwest—back in

.there. So I went over there. |l wanted to look at the pageant—

just how it happened. When I ŝ aid that to Kish, that I went to


